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Superintendent ol Public Schools. ... Trty helle
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Professional C rda.

SCTHEBLAND.?M. D., C. M.J Piiysician and Surgeon,

Booms S and 4, Chapman Block. The Dalles, Ore.

C. H0LL1STER,0.
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Bce hours k A.M. to 1? M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of lliird lroel. . ,

'J. B. COMMIT. J. W.WUUHM.

(ONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
OrBce On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dal lee, Or

8. BENNETT,A.
At if- at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
The Dalles Oregor.

(BANK USURPB. B. BUFUB.

CFCtt MEXEFEE, .D
Attorney at Law.

. Booms 42 and 4S Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

G. KOONTZ,J
Ll4il Estate. . ,

Insurance and
Loan A t-

Agents for the Scottish Union and National I

nrance company of Edin lurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

erms
Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

OB

llitary
',. --GALLON '

THOS A. HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to .Thcrnbury Hudson),

23 lasMngton "St., THE DALLES, OB.

IF "YOU WANT fcfa;Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can c nsult
bim tree of chanre. He ha- - made a .pecialty ot tha
business, at d has pract red before the United state
Land Office for over ten y ears

He isairentfor the EASTERN ORBOON LAND
COMPANY, can tll you Grasinir or Vnitn-proe- d

Attrit-nltur- Lands in snv quae ity esired.
Will pamphlet describing these lands npon ap-

plication. He is agent fur the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is
f " destineB to be the principal res dence part of the

city. Only twenty m nutes' wain from the Court
House and ten minutes irom the Railroad

ro Settlers Located on GoYernment Lands:

If joa want to borrow Motwy on long1 time, be can
acJOinmodHte you.

WRITES F.KE. LIFE AND ACCENT

f you etnnat call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
S3 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

A. A. BROWN
TCLL ASSORTMENT

me hi m wm,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

First floor east ot Crandall Jt.Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCER IES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. FroDrietor

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obbsitt Pills will reduce your weight

PEHllA!kKlTL from 12 to Is p on. s a
mouth. No stirvimc sickness or injury; no public-
ity. They build up the health and b autiiy the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles nr flabbiness. Stout
abdomens end difficult breathing --urely relieved.
NO KXrKHlXKK I' but a scientist and posi-

tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
Ail orders supplied direct from our office. Price
it 00 per package or three packages fur $6 00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonials and particulars (sealed
Sets.
Ail Correspondence Strictly Confides-tla- l.

PA RK RMEDY CO., Boston, Mass

WANTED.
8ALES AGENT WANTED for The

CLOTHING vicinity. Liberal Commissions paid,
and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
ever provided by any bouse. Write at once for
terms. Bend references.

WANAIIaKER S BROWN,
Uly22 Philadelphia Pa.
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t. S. SCHENC&, J. M. PATiEKSON
President. Casher.

ME
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF l'H U4tL.s.
(Successor tn)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

IK.YNSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSI SESi

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CARKFULLr MADE AN
COLLECTIONS ACCuUNi'zJ iO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO N

PORTLAND.
Ulreptoni 1

D P Tbohfsob, Kd H v IMJaMc.
t S SCHBNCK. GSORSK A L'BSB

H H BXALL.
e: .

SALOO.N,

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps on haod tbe oest

Wines, tips and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EV.RV EVEHI3B.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

L. P. OSTLUND
Contractor and Builder

will fun. ish drafts tttid entinifttes on rll buildh-dwellin-

ai.iJ stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a oractical mechanic, and the plsi f
draftd hv tim wilt prove ariwtic, cheap and dur- -
Me

WM. BIBGFELD,
TcocUer of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given on thf Piano nr Violin. Persons
desiring itistructi ns can lave th ir nimes at E.
Jacohgen's or I. C. Nickt-lsen'- ilupic Store, Seoniiri
Bt eet. Tie alien, Oregtin. air!8

HENRY L. KUCK,
-- llaoufactnrer of and dealer ill

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

, A Work narnnte(l to lvr Mat-tractl- H

R.E. Saltmarshe

E33I Eflil STOCK YRRD3,

IU FAT THE :

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

PAUL KREFT & CO,
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oil?, Glass,
And the Most Complete and Latest!

.Patterns and Designs in

WALL I A. I? 10 1 .

Prautical Painter and Pajier Haoffen. Nonu bin
the beat randa of the Shcrwin-- il.;am Paint ueu

m all our work, and none- but the u out bklilev
workmen employed. All orders will be prompt.!
attended t.

Shop adjoining Columbia PackinvCo.,
1KIKU STREET - - DAjLF

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'li

Tbe table s provirii-- titb the t at in
the market

Trannient trve'ers wi'i he wriioinio
tlated wt'h the bt-a- i meals furu.slitd l

tn? Jn sen. ''
Ttl& OLD : l

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St.. East End,

AUGUST BtJCHLER. PROP

Has been refitted throturhout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINES

And is now manufacturing the '

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
inur apparatus and will furnish bis customers ber
equal to any n markei: wtf

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest careto all
Darts of the city on short notice.

County Treasurers Notice

All conntv warrant registered prior to-Ja-

16, 1890, will be paid cn presenta
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michell,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, Oct. 21, 183.

FROM TERMINAL! OR 1N1ERIOR POINT8

TUB

iorthern Pac.
UAIL.KOAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Throuuh Ves

tlD'lled. Trains x"v t" i w

ST- - PAUL dna CHICAGO
(SO CHANGE F CARS.

'ompv ed of Dininsr Carp arson ftfKd. ullmai
wrawinK-io- m "i ubEquipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

test 'that , can r coretructed.and,
In which acoom

.u L t ..V.
niOOatlOnh SIC fum rin: .fiu

or holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, an i
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

I'niitinuons Line, Connecting with

Ail Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman deeper reservations can be secured in ad
yance Irrougnany sentoi tne roau.

rifDnTTrtl TTi'ITPTO To and from all
iniVUUUU 1 it jiij j li ooints in Amel ca.
England and Europe can- be purcliased at any ticket
omce 01 me company.

Full information co mine rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished onjM plication to

W. C. ALLOWAT, Agent
D. P. ft A. Co.,

Regulator olhce, The Dalles, Or.

A. D CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 r'irst St., Cor. Wa h.t
PORTLAND. OihOON

TiCRGIS

TO

0MA'1''SpicT0V

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St. Louis.

ALL POINTS EAST, KO TH and S TH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE 1 HE DALLES.

East B. und I1:15'P M
eat Bound . . 3:46A. M

ARKIVE AT THE DALLES,

on the E ist S:40 A U
n m the W'tst 11.10 P U,

PULLMAN SL iPlHS.
COLOMST

R1CL1MNG CHAIR CARS
nnd DINERS '

Steamers from Portland to' San Francisco
EVERY FIVE DAYS.

8. H. H CLARK. '
OLIV R W. MiNK. RECEIVERS,
E. ELLtRY ANDERSON, i , . .

For rates and genrral information call on K.'E.
LVTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon. '

W. Asst. Gen ." Pass. Agt,
254 Wathinu ton tt Portland, Or

JOHN l'ASHEK,
31 ere li ix n t Tii ilor.
SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court
between First and Second, The Dalles, Or. lyS

Sample : Rooms,
58 I ROJST -- iST-

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CSAELIji PEAHB. PEOP.

he Best Wines,
.

Liquors and Cigars.

Willi BtiVfii E23 .O.V Dft VUGHT

THE DALLES

Cigar Factjry

FACTORY NO. 105.

P!nARQ the Best Brands mannfact-U- l

"huO ured. and ordeaa rrom all pattr
of the conntry tilled on the shortest notice',,.

'
'

'

The reputation of THE DALLES GIGAh
fias be(Some firmly esta' lishtd, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article
increasing every day,
dec.24riv-t- f A. ULR1CH & SON.

COAL!1 COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Kock Springs',

and Roslyn Coal
.

$12, sacked and delivered to any pait ol
therity. - '.

:

. - .i

At Moody's Warehouse

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Addree; Lock Box 181.

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Troops Will Siot Interrere
npvvKR. M.ircn 16 At 9 o'clock lb

m irniu!; everything is quie', awtiting
ron Terence bewei-- n General McCook

c injtnaudin" the federal troiipa, ao

Governor VVaiie'. Pve comptniej of the
Seventn United States intautry are

camped at the onion depot. Tne police
force has creatly increai'ed since jester
riav. and still holds thr ciiv nan. It 1

iKi'dcrslniiri the force uUmhers 350, an
will niidcr no circumatnices surreod
It ta eziiected the coveru'-- r will order
8'ate trooos from other points, no
der arms at their a'mories, to come here.
Tev nnmht-- r 750 tnl'Htd men.

G 'Verni.r Walt- - hag addressed a letter
to Geatral McUook askintr that the gov

trmps be withdrawn from the
city because the latter refuses to assist in
carrtinz out 'he governor's puriioses",

hut hi in ul v cof.tiuts himst'lt to m intam
Dg peace.

A DEMAND FOR TROOPS.

Washington, M.rch, 16 G.neral Mc

Cook telegrauhtd the army heidquarters
from Denver this morning thai Governor
W i'e had applied lor the nse ot United

States troon? . The governor s anp ic
tion ha . not yet he-- laid helr.re oecie- -
tarv Lamont, who rails' in turn ay i. b
fore the Dreaideut before act en can ber
taken.

After the cabinet meeting he onder--
st nding was that Getieia! McCook's in

u lion Ijmitfd his action to such
mea-urc- s as might he nicecsiry to Dri
tent United Stites property and lake m

par' la a political cootroversv on one
side or the othir. unless otherwise in
structed.

Knocking For Admlmtlon.
Washington, . March 16-H- til has

joined 'ore-- wi'ti the Western senators
ntging an eariy consi lera'ion in com

mitiee.ot the territorial admission bills.
He liroui'lit tht Question up at the last
meeting of he sena'e commit'ce on tcr
riti ne9. H a d as c ni.lerv'e time
h id elapsed since the Utah and Ariz ma

b lis Died the house, and, as there
seem. d o be n objection to the admis- -
siou ol Ut-t- 00 at count of a lack of pop
u I at 1011 or wealth or for any o'her legiti
ma'e cause, he tnonght the Utah bill
should at any rate be taken up bv the
committee. Kmi kner, chairman, rep ied
reiteratii.g a desire to have Utah ad
mitted, saving the admission bl I Wl I be
taken up in due courte, but as the a rift'
till was to he soon reported to the sen

ate, and would when once under discus
sion in the fceoa'e necesyarily consume
almost all the time ol that bodr, there
was nothing to tie gained hv biste in
considering the hill id committee and
reporting it. Hill is chairman of the
subcommittee on Ariz 'na. and has not
ye1 ca led the surcmmittee together to
cods. der the Ariz na bill.

The Itead Anarchist.
PARIS, March 16 It 19 sta'ed the ao--

archift Pauwc s killed in the Madeleine
burch yesterday was in Btrcelona at the

time of the bomb outrage in the Lioeo
theater in that ritv It is a'.so siid he
was an io'imate fr end of the anarcl st

P itirdio, wno was also killed by the ex-

plosion of his owd bumb in Greenwich
Park. Setrch by the police of the rooms
orcuoted bv Panwels coufltmed tne be
'ief that Pauwels was really a DO'Orinug

anarchist known an Rhardy. Docu-
ments and other, evidences wrre discov .

reaVwhlch iBipTicate many in a plot to
ezp'nde h bom b in the Madrleioe church
Le F garo advocates court, martinis for
anarchists caught d.

Aoarchlsts In Tamma.1
. .Tacoma, March 16 Anarchists are
supposed to have assaulted Louis Marx,

tbe man who was struck on ibe head
with a goarp 'instrument Wednesday
night as he was entering nis restaurs ot
Murx i still unconscious and the chances
for his recovery are . aim. He was in
Chicago during the Haymarket riots, aud
it is supposed be had information bear
ing upon tbe Cronin murder mystery,
Wednisdav night, he went out to attend
a meeting ot the lodge of anarchists,
8iKn after, his rot urn be was found al-

most dead.

Krcrkinrldse Politically Dead,
Lexington, Ky , March 16. Tbe dam.

aging testimony of Sarah Qma, in the
Pollard Breckinridge tiial at Washington,
is the sole topic of conversation here, and
hundred of stories as to the famous blue-gra- ss

congressman's doings are being
told. The only paper here that is sod
porting Breckinridge refuted to print
ti e damaging evidence, and gives as a
reason that the story of the negro woman
is too nn-av- for it reader. The gen-
eral imprtesion 8 that Colonel Rrickin-rtdg- e

will withdraw fiom the race for the
renom'nati in in the course of 10 days,
and Hon. J. Btonfiton null announce him-
self in opposition to 0ens" and Settle
Tbe Republicans will also Dime a caodi
d ile. and it is thought M j 't II O. Mc-

Dowell will be their choice. ,

Coal 31 lner Thralen.
Seattle, March 16 Tbe Seattle Coal

& Iron Company has, made a 10 to 12

per cent cut ir, the wages of its employes
at the GU io n mines, and, as a resu t,
trouble is threatened, thougq none is ex-

pected. The cut effects about S')0 men,
and' tbe Ita tans employed in the mines
are wild n 1 thret-ning- . The men in
the slope mine heretofore received 75
cents for a carl load of e'eau era! ; uuder
the cut, they will get only G5 aud 70
cents, accorning to the location ot the
breast. 1 he men id No. 4 mine received
65 cents per cart, but uow only get 40
and 55 Common laborers have
been cut from $1 50 to $1 35 per day
Giugwayrnen have been rat from $3 per
running yard ol coal to $6 50. Firemen
who go f5l jer month are now paid
$45. Tbe cut weut into effect this morn-
ing. ;V . -

'

Famer Ki led Near Taeoma. .

Tacoma, March 16 William Cnthman
and W. W. Russe.'l, farmers, were shut
this mom at Like Tapps, near t it city,
by John Arcutt and his soo, Cushman
was kilted and Russell badly wounded.
Both ot the Arcotts surrendered to the
Sheriff this af'erofioo. The crime grew
out of a tight over a conntv road at LBke
T&pp". which has kept the entire settle
men! in that icctian at war for many
months. Wsdocsday last, . one of the
Russell family visited thei ffjceol County
Commissioner Bartholomew over the
matter Dd wat throw d out n the com
rrjiesiooer's.eSke. This morning, Rns
sell, Cqstlraan. tbe Arcotts and o her
Djeighbors renewed tbe quarrel, which
resulted in the murder.

Sclioo boy IIlKb wa Baasi.

Seattle, March 16 Will Van Dyke,
tbe son of a, prominent man,

together with a schoolmate, whose iden-

tity is unknown, tonight beld op Alien B.

Colgrbve, a grocer in tbe north eoi of the

city, and robbed him of $90. Colgrove
caught the youthful bighwavman oft bis
guard, knocktd tbe pistol out of his
bauds and captured Van Dyke, who has
since confessed, refusing, however, to
give tbe name ot bis pal.

D Gun. and Hello l.enoanced.
Bcenos Ayres March 16 Rio de

Janeiro dispatches say that the surrender
of tbe insurgents was due to a lack ot
orovisions. Da Gama is denounced for
his desertion. Il is un lers'ood tbe gov .

ernment will demand his surrender as a
pirate by the country harboring bim. It
is thought Mello bas also dtserted. Tbe

,fleet will also he sent in search of tbe
Jitpuhlica and Aquiduban.

oeato tne President Honday.
Washington, March 16 The silver

seigniorage bill, which passed the eenale
yesterday, wi 1 not go to the president
uo'il Mouday Tne senate not being in
ses.-iu-n t day, the cannot
rign it until that body meets agaiu Mon-
day. I: was. however, presented to
Speaker Crisp today, and received hi
sign at ore.

Ia tbe House.
Washington, March 16 Tbe house

went into committee of the whole on the
sundry civil bill, taking up tbe amend
ment relating to the transfer of tbe coast
and geodetic survey to the navy depart
ment. The amendmpnt wasde eated. ,8
to 1U4.

Herbert Uladittonn
London, March 16 Herbert Gl dstone

bas been returned from West Leds with
out opposition. H s acceptance ot the
position of firft commissioner of works
necessitated bis re election to pariia
ment.

Tne Bill as it Will be Reported.
Washington, March 17 With the cx

ception ol a matter of small detail, tbe
D mocr.ttic memhers of the finance com
mittee of the sena'e this altera ton came
to a conclusion coaceraiog all tne amend
ments they propose to make to tbe tar ff
bill, which tiev receot y laid before the
Repuohcan members The3s will be of
fered to the commutes Monday morning
It was also settled by tile lull committee
bat tbe bill should' be reported Tuesday,

but not called up for debate Until Mon
day, Apr: I 3. This result Wrs not reached,
however.- - without a spirited

nd the indications were at one time that
he meeting f the lull committee would

cease to be characterized by that good
umor that bas prevailed up to this
line.

Tbe Republican members ot the com
mittee hare bad their wa? in many cases

tbe BOminlstratlve leaf u res of the bill
and all ol them expressed themselves as
very well satished with this part ot the
bill.

THE BILL AS FINALLY REPORTED. ."

What the bill will he w .en it is finally
reported can be briefly stated... Coal.
roo and lead ore and lead products re- -.

main as the committee made them at
firi on the dutiable IM The duty on
igars and cigarettes will be restore) to

what it ia in listing aws; whiskey and
tbe bonded period stand as previous! v

etermioed; sugar is given a concession
bat gives tbe refintr ! of a cent certain

and adds a color test to th? higher grades
ot sugars. The administrative' features

f the bill have been changedaatil they
no stand almost identical with the pre
sent law, the Democrats going so far as to
strike out their own proviso that allows
he lowest rate instead of the highest on
tods coming under the similitude clause

f the bill:-- A nurn'ier ol items in tbe
fruit schedu e, made free in the bouse
bill and DUt on the dutiable list by the
senate committee,, hae been placed
wbere they were when tbe bill pis-ie- tbe

ouse:

Three Irish Opinfona.
Edinburgh, March 17 John Dillioa

peaking at a St.- - Patrick celebration in
bis city, said, in brief: '

I bave just beard Lord JRoseberry
peak npon the home-ro- te question, and
d regard to tbe substance ol that speech
congratulate Scotland upon the posi

tion occupied . by her illustrious sod.
More importance will be attached to that
peecb than any. other delivered within

the last 15 years. Id Lord Roseberry. Ire
land has an honest and honorable cbam
pion." .

IRELAND'S TITLE. GOOD.

Bikminoton, .March 17 Timothy
Hea y, addressing a St. Patrick celebra
tion in this city,

"Mr Gladstone !ttt tbe party as sound
as gun uieUb . l am satisfied Lord Rose- -
bi rr.V: meajis to do honestly by home rule,
but he must prove tne faitb.that is id

im. Tbe cause rests upon statistics.
nd not upon erime, peace or unity,- - etc.
reiand's title to liberty, is as good a

England's." "

- STRONG AS STEEL'.

Newcastle, March 17 W A. O'Brien,
M P., speaking at a St. Pilnck ce ebr -

ou in tbie city, siid: vl .believe that
ne i intra I party is as strong as steel.

- Patriot teBtinents.
St Paul, March 17 Arehblahop Ire- -

and precbed in the cati.edral today.
aking for his subject Foreign Na -

on ilism in America." He said:
'Foreign nationalism must be kept in

be background and give place in church
and state to Americauinv St Patrick
teaches this leson. Hs b mself, not a

alive of Ireland, ' became a more thor- -

ugh Irishman thsn most Irishmen. If
St Patrick ere a bishop in America to- -

ay. be would be the staunchett of Amer
icau patriots aud the most loyal of Amer-
ican cit'.zeos. NutitiDiligui is, aod must
be, supreme to our civ I hod social mat-- .

ers that is. American nationalism, un
is condi ion bas America admitted for

Igiiers to citizenship. . No political seg
regation on foreign lioes can be allowed.
It is wrong to bave a Irish-Atneric- ao

voter. No one shou d vote as
an Irishman and seek ao t'ffi ;o ac such.

is wrong in private life to - cultivate
the spirit ol foreign nationalism at tbe
expense of American nationalism."

Iihssts By Fire.
Denver, March, 18 -P- -re s'arted io

tbe office in the second srery of tbe anion
epot about 12:30 this morning, and

sprtad with such rapidity that oy tne
me the fire department arrived the

blaze lit all the lower part of the city.
It looked at first as if tbe fire could be
confined to the west wing, in which were

be baggage and x press departments.
bat an explosion "occurred, and the fire
got beyond control. The structure, ex
tending from Hixteentb to iigDteeniD
treets. is destroyed." The building was

of stone, and was owned by tbe Uoion
Depot Company. Tbe loss is estimated
at $500,000, fully insured. Two-thir-ds

ot the tekgraoh wires into Denver came
through tbe depot tower and they are
now down. Tbe Western Uaioo bas
other wires aud its business will not be
hampered.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Demolished in a Snownllde.
Seattle, M rib 18 A report was re-

ceived tonight that the Great Northern
freight tr tin, wtilcb left Snohomisn Sat
urday night, bad been struck by a snow- -
slide near Skohomisb and swept bodily
over, an embankment 150 feet.' Six meB
are said to have been killed, while the
train as said to have gone entirely out

ot Bight under tbe s'ide in the valley.
None of the local officials of the road
know anything of tbe accidept, and they
express donor as to tbe truth of tbe. re-

port, for no fieight trains left this end ot
the road fur the east Saturday, and none
was at Lowell or We;lington during the
period in which the disaster is said to
have happened. General Man"ger Ct-- e

is on his way west oa the overland trtm.
which was delayed "by the sn.ms ide nr.d
boulders on the track near Wei ingt.io .

Tbe boulders were so large that thxy had
to be blasted away, and tbe tiaiu will uoi
arrive here before 5.30 tomorrow morn
log. All attempts to otitain lulormatioti
b? wire from- - points cear tbe renom--
sceue ef tbe wreck bave failed.

The 4eignlraa;e Bill.
Washington, March 17 Shou':-- ! tb- -

Blan i se gniorage bill, which passed both
houses, become a law, the coiuage of th,
$55,000,000 of bullion wl I have to
be done at the mints of Philadelphia.
Sin Francisco aud New Or eans, the only
minis in operation loe Pmlade phia
mint could turn out $l.UUU,UuO per
month, the San Francisco mint about the
same, and the NewOrleans mint $8,000,- -

000.' The San Francisco mint, however,
tias only $16 000.000 Dullion o hand,
and tbe Ne,w Orleans mint $9,500,000,
so that a'ter the supply ol these mints' is
exhausted the remaining $30.000 000
would have to be coined at Philadelphia.
The whole time, therefore, necessary to
coin the seigniorage is approximately
two years and two moo'b's.

Sf'o BritiMh Coal Wanted.
Washington, March 17 Representa-

tive Wi'son ot Washington is making in-

quiries as to the contract wolch the treas-

ury dep rtment is said to have made
with a BntiBb coal company for supply- -
ing $100,000 worth ot coal to tlieUuiteJ
Slates vessels which will patroi Behnng
sea. Wilson regard, the ciutract as a
discrimination tavorablc to Bruigti inter '

est 8, and says it is especially ohjecion- -
ahle in view of tbe American contention
with Great Britain over BJiriifg sea.
Wi ron has nuomclal information that
the contract was made with tbe Lomax
mines, at Vancouver ' island, although
there Is said to be au abundant coal sup
ply in the Pu '. sound country.

aicio stiu ai it.
Buenos Ayuccs, March 17 A dupatch

received trom Ri. Grande du Sal says

Admiral de Mjilo is trying to organize
bis forces. It is reported de , Mello bas
ordered the Aquiduban to attack some of
the northern ports. The rebel warship.
Kepubhca s said t be repairing damages
ajd resting at Piragua The torpedo-hoa- is

und-- r the corqmaud of Admiral do
Mello are said to have assembled at the
entrance of Santos, Insurgents on tbe
frontier of the state ot Sao Pau'o are for-

tifying their positions, in order to better
resist attacks.

A Crisis la France, , .,

London, March 19 Tbe correspond -

enrat finaot tbe Uiily JNews sa.s a
crisis bar arisen there which is ' unprece-
dented under the preseot constitution.
A number of senators objected in hot
haste regarding the; establishment of a
ministry of the colonies, and agreed that
tbe matter mast be postponed until par
liament met again.. Immodia ely after
tbe adjournment Prime Minister Casimir--
Pener went around the lobbies saying
that, be could not govern until be bad a
tree band, aod that be was determined to
place, colonial affairs on a new and better
footing by the creation of a ministry.
If be could not name the ministers im
mediately be would Tetire. The prime
minister spoke as if be thought they
wanted to lorce birii to reS'go.

Tbe limes' Paria lorrespondtsnt says:
"The creation of a colonial ministry is a
po itical act of the most serioos and com
plicated, order, tor such a ministry must
possess departments similar to tbe great
ministries of commerce, marine, foreign
affairs and war, all working together with
m triu'ion. Io order to accomplish this
everything must be fixed beforehand and
nothing left vague. ' The senate under-
stood this aod refused to. pass at such a
breakneck, pace a bill .requiring Io lg
consideration.'' It is impossible not to
render" justice to the prudence and wis .

dom of the senate in refusing to be a
partv in the bssty ac ion of tbe chamber
of deputies, as well as the government.
I , Hfs i.nl allnnaal that hilt Hiininu f. In

I
vote noon It after the ho davs. But th--
minister, wbo teemed preoccupied with
be. thought of quitting power witb dig- -

nity'rather than with continuing in pow
er, would not suffer the seoate to act ac
cording witb what it thought its duty
and reserve the right to study this quest
tiou. I do not doubt that tbe sena'ois.
whatevn their annoyance, will vote wben
it is requested. Bnt there will be go in
dication ol a reflecting mind against Ibe
minister. " :

A Cyeione In Texas.
Dallas, Tex . March 19 A cyclone

and ice storm, which devastated Long- -
vitw Sunday, strrk'k the little towa ot
Emory, 30 mi es south of . Greenville,
Stturday night, aod demolished the west
era part of tbe place. A relief train, with
doctors, aeot from Greenville; found tbe
people helpless and panic atrickeo,' wttb
over a doz?n dead and dying and many
others more or less roj u red. The identl
bed dead are: George Walker, Miss Ei"
ther Alexander.B Henry and a 4 year old
child of Henry Murray. ' Three unidenti
tied bodies were found north of Emory.
Fifty are wounded, .some very seriously.
Tbe storm came from' the southwest and
swept the earth of everything io 1's
track for 50 miles. in leng'.h, 100 yards
wide. :. ., --

' 1 - ' .

Gainesville, Texas, March 19 Ye
terday's cyclone reached well into the
Chickasaw Nation, where much damaga
is reported I wentv miles north of here,
the house of J.'B Putman. was blown
down, bis daughter killed
and bis wife fatally hart. Other mem
bers of toe family were badly hurt.
Nearly ell tbe stock on tbe place wsa
killed.' - " -

Two Ladles and a Child Drowned
San Francisco, March 19 Mrs. Mol

lis Martin, the wife of a saloon-keep- er.

ber daughter Flora, . aged 6. and Miss
He) lie McCarthy, who lived with tbe
Martins, were drowned in tbe biy yester-
day by tbe capsizing of a yawl. They
were out on a pleasure trip with Peter
Tnornberg. a Swedish sailor. Tbe latter
gave the tiller to Mrs. Martio while be
adjus'ed tbe sans. She was inexper-
ienced, threw tbe brat too close to the
wind and it tamed over. All managed

to hold on .o tbe overturned boat, which
drifted with the ebb tide past tbe Bntis
ship Manydmcn. Tbornberg claims tbeir
cries tor assistance were beard, bat tbe
officers re I used to lower a boat, throwing
out a me duov instead. The exhausted
women and child Dnsllv loosened tbeir
holds and sink. Tnornberg was rescued
alter being two hours ia the water.

. The Tariff Bill.
Washington, March 19 The Demo

cratic members of the senate finance com
miltee have decided to add a provision to
the tariff bill, repealing section 3 of the
McEioley act, so as to remove all ambig
uity concerning tbe retention of the re
ciprocal treaties made under that act.
Lfeinocra'ic memoer sain this rooming
that the committee had put itse'f on tvk
ortl as oppi.se l t anvtlnug that
aim '1 look iike discotirt sy to oiner na
'ions, cor tu-t- t reaa hi. lie sant. n

wouM be made directing tbe
presid-i- it to t;ive such n asuiartle Hotice
as he m ghi ilcem rigt'.t and ;,i .p r tha
it wa- - Hie ltitenliou of ilu: Ln'ted tt-.- . s
to e! ande the nonimercial Brrar.t"mer;
made under the niithoiity of the MrKin-le- v

act. The Dciiiocratic m mhers have
also been cogn;zaitt of ihe rong 0iposi- -
'ion that i, as devs'opd against section
105 put iuto the hi I )v tne sena'ecoin-mitti-- e.

aud which directs ih?. president
to give the ncctssary 13 moD'hs' notice
to the Hawaiian giveiument that th
United Statei intends to abiogate the.
treaty of 1875. It is proiiable that this
section will re s'ncKeu out by the comi
mittec. in order, a one member safd this
morning, not to precipitate trouble with
foreign nations. But as soon as the tariff
bill is our of the road an independent
measure seeking to accomplish the same
end will be introduced. The bill will be
reported to the lull committee tomor-
row .

Appeuvat or Veto? 1

Washington, March 19 The Bland
seigniorage bill was rajeivej at (he White
House at 12:30, about five minute) after
the president bad g ne driving ?t:h Mrs.
Cleveland: -- Rapresntativa Pears o, ol
Ohio, went to tbe troaole of taking tbe
bill io person to the White Housi.-- , aad
wsa much disappointed, as "he1 ha I hoped
to put in a good word far the measure in
delivering it into the hands of the exveu
live. He had voted against the free- -
coinage bill and he felt that his 'recom
mendations would therefore have1 weight
The president will have . until the -- after
noon of March 29 to veto tbe bill, other-
wise it will become a law withoot his
actiou. There is every, reason to believe,
however, that he will dispose of it one'
way or another without delay. ..Both be
and Sscre'tary Ciriisle have been overrun
with senatorial and. congressional callers,
urging tl)e signing rHa bill..

A. Mew Anti-Optl- oa Bill.
Washington March. ; J 9. Proposed

anti option legislation . 'gaio, occupied
the attention ot the bouse committee on
agriculture today. Hatclj laid before the
committee a draft of a. new billon the
saoject. ine new Din contains a .nqm
ber ot amendments suggested by boards
of trades, throughout tbe country. The
new draft will be printed and. laid before
the committee as soon as posib'e. Tbe
tax on dealera in options and futures
proDosed by the bill as originally intro
duced will be materially reduced.

A Hatf-Bree- A Robbed, '

Astoria, March 19. A half-bree- d.

Indian from Brookfield, Wash ., was way-

laid oo Sunday morning by. highwaymen
aod robbed of a small sum ot money
He was alterward struck on the bead
with a weapon of some description and
knocked overboard. ' Parties who heard
his cries for assistance secured a boat and
effected his rescue . This is the ''second
case of robbery here within a few days,'
aod tbe police are on the lookout lor the
perpetrators ot the outrages

ttltraedby the Tlee-Pr-slde-

! Washington, March 19 The vice- -
presiient bas signed the Bland seignior
age bill. It will be sent to tbe president
today .

SENT TO THE PRESIDENT.

.The bill was presented at tbe White
House at 2:30 this afternoon.' The' con
stitutional 10 days within which the bill
must be signed or vetoed will not begin,
to run 'ill tomorrow, however.. Tbe pres .

ident is expected to give the matter a
thorough consideration before acting.

'Mnielde f a Printer.
FAiRtf aven,' March 19 Wit lam Web.-ster- ,

a printer, committed suicide last
night by shooting himself through tbe
heart. He had been unemployed for
some time and was without means. He
was a widower about 80 years of age. In
a letter be left he refers to a sister-in-la- w

Mrs. Nora Fritz, of Sin Francis',0, ask--
In.. h.l r,,. nhtlnnra nh. n a n , n hu.k"
No other relatives are mentioned.

Portland's Postmaster.
Washington, March 19 Eugene C.

Proizmaa was today appointed post
master at Portland, Or. .

Campbell and HIS Dos.
A queer looking character walked into

the Umatilla House yesterday evening, and
introduced himself as A. E. Campbell, who
had latelv walked from some mining camp

in the neighborhood ot Mt, Adams. . Hi
earthly appeared to he corns
prirei in a dog, a corn-co- pipe and a pick
He said be left Minneapolis in 18G2, fought
Indians in Dakota notil 1865. and then fol
lowed "waiting" killing wolves aod selling
their hides to Montana for seven or eight
years. Cnii?tell was very toqaaoions, aod
would "bore" his tale of suffertnga into

willing; or unwilling ears. His dig was ex-

tremely intelligent, and performed many
clever tricks that amused and entertained
the bystanders. Our reporter paid some

attention to the fellow and his dog, and the
last heard of this ubiquitous Campbell, was
his trying to mike the animal take a tooth-

pick out of the mouth of a guest apd re-

place it in tbe same position.- - To this the
man objected, aod Ctmpb-- U aod his dog
was lost aight of thereafter

To The Public
I have been in office two terms for which

I am grateful to the voters of this county,
and am ready to step down aod out when-

ever they say so, bat do not want to go out
through any misandrrstaoding, I desire,
therefore to make the following statements:

First. 1 have never pledged myself to
anyone that I would not be a candidate for
achtol superintendent again.

Second. I have not been, am not now,
and do not intend to be a candidate for
county clerk before the Republican connty
convention,

Tnird. I am a candidate for the aomina-tio- n

of county school superintendent before
tbe coming Republicon couuty convention,
sobjeot to tbe decision of the convention.

- Tboi Shelley.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

la
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Tbe R. R. Track.
Tbe report of the condition of the rail

road track is very discouraging. In several
places washouts have happened, and Sup,
erinteudent Baxter received yesterday
morning from Mr. Borie, superintendent of
tbe western division, the following dispatch
which says:

"We will have to abandon all trains for
at least 24 hours on account of h gh water.
Besides the box culvert going out two
miles west of Encina, the roadbed is cut
ting away ' fa t between Norton and Baker
City, and for five "miles t aat of Haines.
Burnt ri ver is also near the top notch, and
the wind is blowing hard and melting the
suow fast.

'A 'slide-betwee- n Wilbur Jand Gibbon de
layed the train six hours last night. Bridge
No. 307, near Baker City, "has two bents
washed out: A .heavy rock slide'

Hood River an I Mosier. delayed No. 2 last
night, and the force of men sent there were
nnable to'clear away the rock faster than it
cajne down until a' out 7:30' this morning
when there was a cessation.- - '

"Two bents of bridge 156,just this tidv of
The Dalles, were wa hed out .this morning,
aod Spokane No. 1 is held at The Dalles
pending its repair. It is expected to arrive
about 10 o'clock No word has
been received from fie through passenger'
trains which are being beld on the Idaho

vision. The piledriver baa been sent
from Hunti gton to the Idaho division."

The. slides and washouts between this
city and Hood River ' were repaired yester-

day, and, trains came through on time last
evening. and. fhis morning. ''' a

'' Speedy. Punishment. '.

We .learn 'froin!itbe' Geldendale Sentinel

that Wm; Helm, a young man aged about
20 years, iwas ar sated at Arlington by
Sheriff fylacy and.br .ught hers last Sunday
char ged with the crioretrf . cattle stealing.
Helm's parents," it is aid reside tome where
in Yakima county. H e ha been working
for some time past for J. T. McCready, of
Bickleton, and while there had negotiated
With, an Arlington butcher for the sale of a
steer.' 'The animal not having been deliv.
ered at the time promied,Nhe Arlington
man made iuqairy of some of Helm's ac
quaintance who, knew that"; B elm had no
cattle, with the result that Helm was
closely watched, aid last Friday the fellow
was practically caught in the act of at
tempting to take the steer across the rider
on the Arlington ferry. Helm had found it
difficult to get tie steer on the ferry and
had lassoed the animal by the foot and tied
tbe end of the lariat to a large stone when
J T. McCready and G. W. jJcCready ar-

rested him and took him over to Arlington.
J T. McCr-ad- y then telegraphed to Sheriff
Macy. ' Mr Macy found Helm wi ling to
come back to this a de ot the ri v. r and be
arrested. This was done, and the prisoner
was takeu back to Arlington and from' there
brought here as above stated. Helm was
promptly '.arraigned Monday before Judge
Smith. '" He pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced to 18 months bard labor in tne
state penitentiary. Tbe steer attempted
ts be disposed of was the property of Ben
feoipes.

A Return of a Wanderer,
Last fall two boys conceived the idea that

they would try the world for themselves,
and between two days took French leave of

parents and relatives aod took the direction
towards California. They managed to steal
rides on trains without having to reimburse
the railroad- - company for conveyance, and
fioally reached Southern California where'
tbey did whatever they oould fiod to do.
Piecing oranges gave them easy if not prof-

itable employ ment for some time, and they
tried to manfully earn a livelihood. But
this way of living soon becsme monotonous,
and they began to pine for .the home fireside
and the comforts and care of the piternal
hearth.. Last night, one of the boys,' Bin
Wagooblast, returned, and be is a veritable
hero for the time being witb his com-

panions. He has strange stories to tell of

adventures in the wonderful southland, and
considers himself competent to bsttle with
tbe ills to which flesh is heir. Bis next
journey will be towsrds the sound, and his
destination at present is tbe great and
growing citv of Seattle. He laft the other
boy in Redding, Calif., and it is not known
when he will come back.

Tbe Populists.
The mass-meeti- ng of the Populists, held

this afternoon in the court bouse, was
largely attended by Republicans and Dem-

ocrats, wbo managed t infuse considerable
enthusiasm into tb se Mr. AL

Reese was chosen chairman, and the first
speaker was a young man named Kerns.
He was followed by Mr. W. J. Peddicord,
who in a sp ecb of considerable length gave
publicity to the ideas of which the party
claim to be adherents. Mr. Peddicord is
from Sherman county, and L quite a fluent
talker. After the adjournment of tbe
meeting a Populist club was formed of sev-

eral members, of which J. W. Elton was
choeen. pre ident, W." H. Taylor vice pres-

ident and John Appl-gat- secretary and
treasurer. A banner with the picture of a
salmon and another device, with the motto:
'Ciola, s lver and greenbacks should not be

demonetized" was displayed in the hall.

Fighting" for Freedom.
A CoTvallis paper says that the Oregon

Pacific train fiom Albany yesterday had an
unwelcome and unwilling passenger. He

was a tall, handsome young man, and from
indulgence in cocaine and morphine was as
wild and reasonless as an untamed beast.

It required two strong men constantly to

hold him, and when the west si le stopped

to receive bim from the Oregon Pacific at
the crosiog nor h of town it was all that
four, men could do to make the transfer

The dement d man fought, kicked and

struggled vainly to scape his keepers. An

eye wi ne&s describes the scene as a terrible

s ght. The west side took him to the
Keeley Institute at Forest Grove. His

name could not be learned.

The use of Hall's Hur Renewer promotes

the growth of the hair, and restores its

natural color and beauty, frees the soslp of

dandruff, tatter, and all impurities.

Salmon Trout.
Fishing for salmon trout in Mill creek

furnishes considerable amusement to oar
citizens not otherwise en ployed. ' From
early morning nntil late at night-ver- y

many visit the stream with lines aod pole,
and wait pttiently for "bites." Occasion-
ally success attend their efforts, and when
it does they are amply rewarded for their
trouble. Fish ' eighteen inohes long bay
been pulje-- l out of the wster,' and thesa
make a vary palatihie meat. Yesterday
was a V3ry favorable time, and, notwith- -'
standing the holiness of the day, ws are in-

formed 'by a spectator that several very
tine trout were caught with book sod line.
The close season for monntiin trout will not
be over until the 1st of next month; but in'
the meantime the silvery salmon will be
deluded into the sportsman's basket, aod
catching these will stimulate him to greater,
'exertions when the speckled beauties begin

.

to course their tortuous way np our streams.
Salmon are considered a royal nsh in some '

Country, and. in. --the Uoi ted States where
eyery man is a king, they become the prop-
erty of bim who is fortunate enough to land
bim from his native element.

Two Wallowa Citizens Drowned.
The Joseph Aurora of a recent date gives

an account ot ' the- drowning of two wel- l-

known Wallowa citizens in Soaks river.
The Aurora sayst Last Monday evening
Harry Vsughn brought word to this eity of

a

the drowning ol two ot our well-kno- wn cit
izens, n ilson Jennings snd John Kerosu,

in the tretcheroui Snake river last Sun
day.' Tha accident ooearral a few miles
aboye the mouth of the Irr.naha river, The
gentlemen wsrs in that vicinity looking af-

ter their stock interests and hunting, snd
were supposed to be moying cimp down the
river wben the boat capsired. Nathan
Tryon and a young man named Palmer
were near by tending some shsep and were
the only witnesses to the tai affiir. . Ker
nan made a. deiperate attempt to reaoh the
shore, but the - swilt current earned bim
gainst a bluff where it was impossible to

land. Parties from hers and on the Imniha
left immediately , for tbe scene of .the aoo- i-

ent to try to recover ths bodies. Both
were estimable young men aod their tragic
death bas cast a feeling of sorrowful sym
pathy over ths entire oommuoity.

An Oriental Lectarer.
Prof. K. B. Nargarksr. of Bombay, has

lectured ia several plaoss in Oregon.' Here
is ths cream of his diasertstiooi -- ."Ths Oc-

cident looks npon life as a struggle "for ex-

istence; man' is obliged to struggle, not only
the elements id nature, but with those

amongst whom ha is born, Ths Orient npoo
the other hand, loot-s- , upon life as nothiLg

but the' preparation of .the bfa that is to
co'me, the waiting-roo- io a great station,
where the arrival of the train that is to
carry us all is awaited. Thus ths eastern
man is contemplative, meditative aod emo-

tions!, while tbe western man relies upda
the logical, ths scientific, basking in ths
noonshine of dsy, hu.ky .logio, a Strsoger to
the warmth' and depth ef emotion. The
.east aod west must meet again and ex
change the good that each possesses.' Let
me designate tbs Occident by reason snd
ths Orient by faith. I most humbly invito
yon to study into our institutions, that our
own lives may harmonise with the great
movement to unite these two currents of

human civilisation, tnat bavs so long ran
esch by. itself." -

' A Fatal Accident.
J ' Eugeoe'Gnard. -

A sad accident occurred on" Mill oreek, a
branch of the Mohawk , river, twenty miles,

from Eugene, Thursday, March 15, about 1

o'clock in the afternoon. Wm. Crawford,

ths nnfortnoato victim," was sngaged help-

ing Wood k Lilly on a drive of 1,500,000

feet of logs for the Harrisburg mill. The
water in Mill creek was very high and tha
ourrent strong. The loggers Were employed

bresking a jam at an old drift. The logs

started, and a long log shot out on ths bank
just above a tree. The moving logs eaoght

tbe cod remaining in tbs creek and swung

tbe other end rapidly tip the bank, the tree
forming a fulcrum. Crawford was standing

on tbe bank and was oaught by tha log aod

carried along to a drift above, where his
bead was caught between tbe log and drift,
crushing bis skull and killing him almost
instantly. - A companion standing near
caught his legs and saved the body from

being swept into the stream. Crawford was
30 years of age, and leaves a wife and four
children. Ha was ao industrious mm and
highly respected by bis neighbors.

Gardening
Last week several of our citizens begin

gardening, and 'around the dwellings of
many of our residents the grass is green and
Bowers are budding. The little flurry o

snow Saturdsy night did no injury to vege-

tation, aud only inconvenienced pedestrians
and made roads not in as good eondition as

they were. In a few days of pleasant

weather plants and flowers will begin to
grow, and Tbs Dalles will lesd all other

cities io the state in ths beauty of iU sur-

roundings. Tbe season is extremely baok- -

turd tbii vear, aod before now tbe flowers

in yards should be in full bloom if tha nsoal

conditions had prevailed. Bat snow fell

frequently after l0"1 ot February, and

even after St. Patrick's day, ihe ground was

white witb the msntle of winter. Winter

bss lingered most wantonly io the Up sf
spring, and apparently still holds sway on '

tbe neighboring hills. ' -

A Sad Ending.
A charivari party in Camas Valley last

Sunday night bad a sad ending, says tha
Roseborg Review. It had been organised

out of a love for fun by quite a crowd of

young men and boys to giye the newly mar

ned couples there a good "send off," and

before tbev lett the last plsoe visited in the
upper 'end of the valley, it was 2 o'clock in

tha morning. The crowd had separated,

two yonng men, Thrash and Eites, going
home by themselves. As they were crossing

the bridge near the upper school bouse
Eites made a misstep in the darkness, and
fell' into tha swollen creek, disappearing
from his companion's sight. Thrush gsva
the slsrm and a thorough search was insti-

tuted, but at last reports received from the
valley the body had not been recovered.
Ed Eites, the unfortunate victim, was about
18-- years old, aud his parents reside in tbs
yslley. It was a sad aooident.


